
SHERIFFS SALE.SHEEP IMFPING.made of benefit to the geonnd Oregon
district, in wbiob are located fast tracts
of desert lands that oan be brought ioto
cnltivatiorj by tbe use of water. Salem

XTOTICK 18 HfREBY GIVEN THAT I'NDER
Js and bT virtue of an execution Issued ouiChicago Htork yards Co. Requires it la tbe

CaM of Scabby Sheep. of the cirrult Court of the Stat of Oremon for

81 many sheep are sent from tbis delivered, nnon a Judgment rendered and enStatesman.

Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

Weston, Oregon.

tered in ia court on tne tin a; oi Msn--
147 in favor of A rt Rennet' and F. P. Mars. I

OUR GREEDY NEIGHBOR.

England's greediness is again
being exemplified in the matter of
the Alaskan boundary line. The
rich find in tbe Clondyke region, a
section which England appropriat-
ed from the American government
some years ago, is again under
consideration, and not being sat

Tbe Ohio democrats are weakening. Plaintiff, and aaatnst Charles Kimy and Clara I

Ktmsey. hi I'e. A. J. Klmaey and Mtnsey,A month ago tbey were enre that they hit wife, Wm. Klinney and W Klmaey, mi wiie,
W ft Mervar and Xarah Mereer. his wife, L. A.were going; to carry tbe state, but now
Florence and Klla Florence, his wife, Richard
Hall and Minnie Hall, ha wife. Bamuel Hall

onnnty and adj'iiniog oonotioa, that the
snbjct of dipping at the Obioigo Union
etook yards becomes an important

says the E. O. It bears on
tbe question of scabby sbeep and sheep-
men will read with interest tbe follow-

ing from a recent issue of tbe Iowa
Homestead:

ONLY STATE SCHOOL IN
EASTERN OREGONtbey are beginning to admit that they

do not ee a victory in Bight. Editor and Mary Hall, hit wife. Win. Farrel and Eva
Farrel hia wite, Thomas Kimaey and Nellie J.
Croft, Defendants, for the sum of OneThousaud,
Two Hundred Twenty-Thre- e and Dollars

Williamson of Hamilton, who reports
himself as " from tbe hotbed of tbe with interest thereon from the 4th day of

isfied with tbe steal already record-
ed, assumes that the boundary Hoe Tbe aotion of tbe Cbtongo stock and rieventy-Flv- e Dollars attorneys fees andBuckeye demooraoy," is quoted in a St.

Louis paper as saying "I do not think ine turiuer sum 01 iwemy-ruu- r uuiimib luowis not yet in its proper place. Be-

sides what has already been filch
and dlibursments, and whereas it waa further
ordered and decreed by the court that thewe have any cinob on the Ohio election

Located on the O. R. k N. Railway
midway between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. Students admitted at
all times of the year.

First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.
Vooal and Instrumental Musio taught
by competent ioetrnctors. A gradu-
ate of tbe Boston Conservatory bas '

charge of the instrumental

mortgaged property described aa followt
The East half of the North-wes- t Quar

yards company in requiring tbe dipping
id an infusion of cigar etnbs and tobacco
strappings of all sheep intended for ex-

port has aroused tbe shippers of fat
muttons to a vigorous protest, which

ed from the United States govern this fall and would not be to shockingly
surprised if we loet the legislature and a
United Stated senator." Plalodealer.

ter, the Booth-wes- t quarter of the North-ea- st

quarter and the North-we- tt quarter of the
south east quarter of Section 18. Township One
(1) South Kange2S East W. M.( in Motow
county, Oregon, betold to satisfysaid judgment,
costs ana accruing costs, i wiu on
Saturday,

ment on the boundary line ques-

tion, the Canadian government in-

flicts another infamous piece of
legislation to the mining section of
Clondyke, and imposes an assess-
ment or royalty on the gold taken

Tne aisi aay oi juiy, inir.
at two 0'cWk p m., of said day, at the front
door of the court house lu Heppner, Morrow
countr. Oregon, tell all the right, title and in The IOLclies' Boarding Hallterest of the said above named Defendants in
and to the above described property at public

A new ballet-proo- f olotb was tried on
a dog at the Chicago college of dental
surgery tbe other day, and, strange to
say, the dog survived the test, the ballet
failing to penetrate tbe cloth. It is re-

ported that already the presidents of
Soutb American republios bave written
for samples of the olotb and sell meas-

urement blanks. The cloth is to be

auction to the Highest and best Dinner tor cashfrom its territory, and at the close
in hand, the proceeds to be applied to the satis
faction of said execution and all costs and Is thoroughly equipped and offers ex-

cellent accommodations at reasonable
rates. Send for catalogue.

C08IS that may accrue. E. L, MATLOCK,
of its session a few days ago the
Canadian cabinet announced that

resulted reoently in a modification of
tbe order. It is hereafter proposed to
dip nothing but scabby sheep. Tbe
dipping ordioance promulgated by the
department of Bgrioulture bas been in
full force for some time, but it is only
sinoe the establishment of the tank at
tbe slook yards tbat it lies been in effect.
Aotingontbe theory tbat prevention is
better tban cure, the healthy animals
have been subjected- to a dipping opera-

tion as well ps those affected with dis-

ease. Tbe charge for dipping bas been
tbree oents per bead. Tbis bas not been
ground for tbe protest, but it is claimed
the dip used bas bad a bad effect on

Silyer has dropped to 57 cents
rjer ounce. A silver dollar is now

enerirt of Morrow uouniy, Oregon.
Dated July 2nd, 1897. 558-6- 7.

tbe government bad, according to
Addsess M. G. ROYAL, President of Faculty or P. A. WORTHING- -worth only 45 cents. press dispatches, decided to im SUMMONS. TON, Secretary Board of Regents, Weston, Or.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
1 of Oregon, for Morrow County.

pose a royalty on all placer dig-

gings on the Yukon in addition to
$15 registration fee and $100 an

W. P. Lord, H. K. Kincaid
FRANK ROGERS J. J. ROBERTS

Talk about a ton of gold from
Olondyke, how much do you sup-

pose Morrow county will get for
her products this year? Just
tons of gold.

tried on a human target next. Eugene
Register.

Tbe men in tbe Clondyke oonntry,
who have plenty of provisions, are or
ganizing to protect themselves against
tbe depredations of foolish men coming
there unprepared with food and clothing
to suptiiu life. There will be serious
times in that dark and frzen land, sure
enough. Many a life will go oat on
account of oold and banger, and tbe
pistol will put out many more. Salem
Statesman.

and Phil. Metschan, the
Board of Commissioners,
etc., Plaintiffs,

vt.
J. B. Bperry, 8. V. Bperry,

Bperry, the Ore-
gon Railroad and Navi-
gation Company and P. .
(!. Thompson. Defendants.

tbe bealtb of tbe sbeep and places them
in an unfit condition for an ocean Rogers & Roberts,

Contractors arid Builders.

nual assessment. The royalty will
be 10 per cent each on claims on
which there is an output of $500 or
less monthly, and 20 per cent on
every claim producing above that

"A reoent shipment of one thousand
bead arrived in Liverpool in snob poor

To J. B. Bperry, 8. V. Sperry and Spcrry,
Defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon: You are
condition tbat tbe importers at onoe Plans and Estimates Given on snort Notice.hereby required to appear and answer the

complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit, on or bet re the first day of thewrote to the shipper in Chicago to say

tbat they wanted no more tobacco sat

Senator Gorman ruled the
democracy of Maryland at the
convention the other day and all
was peace. The platform, written
by Mr. Gorman himself, is a sort
of a straddle a "please-al- l affair."

next term oi tne above entitled court,
Monday, theflth day of September. 1S97:

All Kinds of Repair Work Done--orations billed to tbem as fatlings of
the flocks of America, and unless be

and if you fail so to appear and answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiffs will apply to the
court to grant the relief demand d in said com

amount yearly. Besides this royal-
ty, it has been decided in regard
to all future claims staked out on
other streams or rivers, that every
alternate claim should be the
property of the government, and
should be reserved for public pur

could send tbem sbeep whose nerves plaint, For a judgment and decree
against you for the turn of S2000 and Interest

Tbe new Clondyke discoveries will
only emphasize tbe importance of oar
rioh mining resources in Southern Ore-

gon. Tbey have stood the test of nearly

OFFICE HOURS-D- ay and Night Leave your orders "Any Old.
and tissues were not shattered Bnd thereon from July 1st. 1892, at the rate of eight

cent per annum, the sum of f 150 attorneysfier and for the costs and disbursements of thisuined by nicotine indulgence all future
half a century, yielding millions upon
millions in gold, arid tbeir permanent

suit: and for a decree foreclosing a certain
mortgage made, executed and delivered by

Place" and Rog. or Jim will get 'em. o o o o o o o

THE NEW YORK
deals were off. Other importers wrote
letters of like import aud the market defenclnnts, J B. Bperry and 8. V. Bperry, to

plaintiffs, on tbe following rel property situ-
ated in Morrow county. State of Oregon, t:wasseritnsly affected. Tbe stock yardsvalne is only now on tbe eve of a new

development, it is confidently predioted.
Ashland Tidings.

South half of the northeast quarter and north
half of the southeast Quarter of Bee. 20. southcompany instead of ohanging the dip to

The new tariff became opera-

tive after midnight on Friday,
July 23. It is said that some im-

porters will contest this decision
as the bill was not passed and
signed until the afternoon of July
23rd.

a sensible one, modified tbe rules in half of southeast quarter of Sec. 20, west half of
the southwest quarter of Sec. 21, southwestsuch a way tbat hereafter all sheep not

SOME (XONOYJJE NOTKH.
quarter oi northwest quarter of Bee. a, north-
east quarter of southeast quarter of Bee. M,
north half of northeast quarter and south Merchant Tailor.affected with disease will be permitted

to go without dipping. It is needless
for us to say here tbat if the right kind
of dip had been used there would bave

poses and sold or worked by the
government for the benefit of tbe
revenue of tbe Dominion.

In addition, the English govern-
ment is still clamoring for more
territory and it isn't very particu-
lar as to where it plants its greedy
tentacles. The latest is to tbe
effect that Johnny Bull now wants
to revise the boundary line of
Alaska so as to come in possession
of the principal and moBt import-
ant commercial point Juneau.

east quarter of northeast quarter of Sec. HO,

southeast quarter of northwest quarter and
north half of south w.st quarter of Sec. 29, and
the northeast quarter of aoutheast quarter of
Bee. 30. all in township 3. south ranee 2P. E. W.
M.. recorded in the office of the countv clerk ofbeen no protest.".This section of Oregon is now

enjoying what everybody has been PatroQize Horne Industry.

What Yon Need In the Way or Bapiilies
Some Points on Clondyke.

The following is said to be a mining
ootfit for two men, and those who are
contemplating going into tbe Clondyke
seotion should oat oat tbe list:

700 pounds flour, 100 pounds oat meal,
200 poonds bsoon, 100 pounds dried
beef, 120 pounds beans, 150 ponnds
angxr, 60 pounds coffee, 10 ponnds tea,
25 pounds ooooa or chocolate, 50 ponnds

Tbe Whitman Monument.

A. B. Niles, representing tbe Nileo- -

taid Morrow county, in Book "C" of Mortgages
at pagea 132, 183 and 134, and to sell said prem-
ises and apply the proceeds of said sale to the
payment of said judgment, attorneys' feet, costs
and disbursements.

Thit summons is terved upon you pursuant
to an order of the Hon. Stephen A. Lowell,
Judge of the above entitled court, made and

clamoring for the passage of the
tariff and an abundant crop of

grain, fruits and vegetables. Mor-

row county is "in it" clear up to
its eyes.

Has opened a first-clas- s tailoring establishment in Natter's building,
next door to the gallery, and carries a fine line of Foreign and Do-

mestic Woolens; is a practical tailor and cutter, with many years of
experience. Makes suits to order in the latest styles. All at reason--

Vinson Marble Works, of Walla Walla,
aooompanied by bis young son, was in
town Sunday and Monday. Mr. Nile

entered in said suit on the 2lxt lny of Jn'y, 18U7.
BROWN & REUFIELD,

Attorneys for Plaintiff's.
is happy over baving secured tbe con

able prices.tract for the Whitman monument. It

The time when Uncle Sam is go-in-g

to interfere with this greedy
maneuvering of the British gov-

ernment, is certainly not far dis-tan- t,

and if it becomes necessary

SUMMONS.will be a marble shaft, 28 feet biph, and
rioe, 30 pounds hominy, 50 pounds
peaches, 50 ponnds apricots, 50 pounds
seedless plums, 2 cases oondensed milk,
EhkIh brand; 10 ponnds soap, 5 pounds

and will oost 82 100 and will be ureoted TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
1 of Oregon, for Morrow County,
W. P. Lord. H K. Kincaidal the grave of the brave pioneers who Cleaning anil Repairing none at Low Figures.ground mustard, 2 pounds cayenne pep

Tbe Clondyke . fever is raging
everywhere just now, but the mer-

cury will come down to its normal
state as soon as the blizztrds strike
this section. Keep away from those

met death at the hands of the Indians,
below Walla Walla, near now what is

to draw the line the United States
will in all probability be called

and Phil. Metschan, the
Board of Commissioners,
etc., Plalntltl's,

vs.
per, 10U pounds salt,, 0 ponnds Uow
brand soda, 10 pounds Royal baking Whitman station, Nov, 29, 1847, j net 50 Nye Rambo and Mary Bambo,

Defendants.powder, oane, 2 picks, 2 shovels, years sgo next November. At that time
upon to administer to the British
subjects another gentle flogging. To Nve Kamboand Marv Rambo, defendants:

the monument will be ereoted and dedi4 pans, 2 axes, two hatohnte, 2 saws, 15- - A. WEINBERGER. Proprietor.In the name of the State of Oreion; 1 on are!
hereby required to appear and answer the com.

icy regions until ppring, unless
you want to place your life into
tne hands of the gim receiver.

foot, 1 band; set brnoe and bits, J to 1 cated, a tribute to tbe memory of one pinini niea against yon in tne anove euiitieo
suit, on or before the next term of the aboveinches ; assorted steel nails, 40 pounds ; man who saved Oregon and WashingIIenuy Clews remarks in his entitled court,

3 chisels, 1 plane, rope $2, 15 ponods Motuiav. the 6th lav of Keutemher.ton from beoomirg British territory,
and to the Christian pioneers wbo met and if you fail so to appear and answer, for I

oakum, 3 pounds white lead, 1 gun and uttnereni, the plalntlns will apply U
latent circular: "It is generally con.
ceded that the advance in Ameri-
can Bpcnritios lins been without

court to grant the relief demanded in the comammunition 150 rounds, I oooking outfit, death at tbe bands of savages in their plaint, t: For Judgment and decree
attains yon for the sum of t'mO and Interest B00TS AND SHOES!

THE PLACE TO GIT THEM 18 AT

M. LICHTBNTHAIy'S
1 rehVctor, 20 pounds of quicksilver, endeavors to spread tbe gospel.

thereon at the rate of eight per cent per annum
from July 1st, IK'.ri: the sum of fifty dol'ara at1 trailing fork, 1 oompass, matobes, 8any material help from London,
torneys' fee and the costs and disbursein"ntscan syrup, 6 gallons; 1 keg piokles, 5
of this suit; and for decree foreclosing a certainA new metal baa been discovered in a

gallons; 2 gallous alcohol in gallon onus, mortgage, mane, executed and delivered by
you to plaintiffs on the following descrlb dooruber of Southern Oregon placer

the transactions from that quarter
for gome time past having been
for moderate profits and

3 pounds nf black pepper, 50 ponnds
He has anything In this line that yon may desire and you can depend on it you get a

good article when Mat guarantees IU

SHOES I IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
real property situated In Morrow county, Htate

Among the appointments in the
house we notice that Speaker Reed
has favored our representative,
W. It. KlliH, with a placo on the
public lands and irrigation, and
arid land committee. He also
made T. II. Tongue a member of
the committee on agriculture,
Ioth these gentlemen can make
themselves useful to the state on
account of those appointments.

oi urcgnn, to wn: ine southeast quarter oivnporated potatoes, GO ponnds butter, hw. : in townships, north range 21, K. w. M..

mines. It ia an alloy of nickel iron, and
ia id faot niokel ateel, soob aa ia naed
for armor plates oo battleship!. F. E.

quick turns. This, therefore, Old Stand, Main Strt. Repairing a Specialtyfirkin; 30 pounds lard, 20 pounds sea
biHCiiits and 1 case oorn beef for trip on

recorded In the office of the county clerk of
Morrow county, on the 17th day of March, law).
In book "l" of Mortgages, at pages 477, 478 snd
47'. and to sell said premises and apply the
proceeds of said sale to the payment of saidYukon; 10 pounds cheese, 2 boxes

Birge, of Med ford, baa authority from
Ban FraDoiaoo to pay 25 rents an ounce
(or the metal. Canyon City Newa.

Judgment, attorneys' 'ees and costs.choice candles, 1 looking glass, 20
nil summons is served upon you in pursu

pounds tohaeoo, plug; 10 pounds tobao- - THIS:ance lo an order oi Hon, btephen A. uwell.Judge of the above entitled court, made sodco, smoking; 1 wall tent, 10x14; 1 crow

places us in a position of
not being compelled to take
back our securities from abroad at
high prices." The fact is our peo-

ple have in the past six jears
bought back from foreign holders
hundreds of millions of dollars'
worth of American secuiltiee.

entered in said suit on the 21st day nf July, 1KD7.

bar. BROWN A KKDKIKI.D
64 77 Attorneys lor Plaintiffs.

Tbe Gazelle is also able to give a table ruiof distanot'. Tbe Oregonlno printed
one not long ago but it was not oorreot to liSUMMONS. TribuneWlyd'8

Pills
in every particular. Also out tbis out HTHK ClRCflT COl'RTOK THE STATE

Our fin a nenl tub begins to stand of oreson. for th County ol Morrow.
The Oreson Mnrliie t'omnany,

Are much in latlri ahwiji
reaily, efficient, satisfact-
ory, prevent a cold or fever,
rurs all llvrr Ills, slrk limd-

on its own lottom, and we will be-fo-
re

long assume our destined

From Juneau:
Haines M,at ion (Cbiloat) 80
Oyea 100

Head of oano navigation 106

I .united, a corporation, 1 lalu-tll- l,

vs. FOIltrhs, undies, ctnMlNitlti, rte. I'rlea IS runs.
Ill oulj Pills to take with lluud's Murupurtlls. Bert-n- Poprn and Ella Pop--

place as the banker of the nations. a iMOi'noanis.

Til Eli E is little probability that
this government will take any no-tic- o

of Japan's supplementary pro-to- ut

ngaitiHt the annexation of Ha-wa- ii,

not ImcauHO of any particular
desire to Hiiub Japan, but because
Secretary Khcrinau'g reply to J a.
pau'a first protest covered the
ground 10 fully that no other an-aw- er

id needed. The action of the
senate committee on foreigo rela-tioti- s

in favorably reporting the
annexation trexty without a dm- -

To Berend Ponnenra and Ella ronnenna. deSummit of Chilcat Past lit1 fendants shove named.
In th name of the elate of Oreson: You are I

This 1 Your Opportunity. herehy reiiulred to appear and answer or other
WHAT OIK IXCHAMIM HAY. alee plead to the roinplalut Bled ssalnal youOu roceipt of t u cents, cash or slaiii,

Head of Lake Lindeman 1'23'i
Foot otLak Lindeman 127'i
Head of I.aks tietmett 12Ht

Foot of Lake Bennett 153'
Caribou Crossing l."6'1'

In the alaivt entitled suit on or before the first I

day nf the neil regular term of the Circuit Ia fteuoroUN sainpla will tie luuiled of Hie
must iKHininr Cuturrh and Hay Fever Cure Court lor Morrow County, Oreson,

Farmers and Villaoers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOIl

Sons and Daughters,
FOIl

M the Family.

Tha London (Hobs savs that tbe Japi !Ho:ioay, in sin oar ot xenieniner. i'J7:(Kly's CrvAiii Ila'.m) snHlcient to dimon- -
and If you fall to so answer or otherwise Mead,Oan easily hip the Uulled Hlatf.

frnliably tbsOlubsMak from taoi- -

for want thereof, plaintiff will taka judgmentFoot otTagish Lak 1731,
He.! of Lak Martb 178

strsie tho grc il tmoita hi tiio remedy.
r.LY mtoTiints,

Cti Vi'.rnu t., Srw York City.
SKalnst di'feudanf. Herend Hopen(, for the I

sum nf I.M) (10 tnsether with Intereal thereon at I

polnt of malic. Those bo liar bos the rate oi ten per crni per annum from Ihe I

lit day nf Iierenitier. l'i. and for the further IHead of Caeyon 223"licked" are nsaal'y inclined to eorour sum nf 1,10 00 attorneys' fees snd for the costs IRer. JolinHeid, Jr.i'f Or al Falls, Moot,
recotn mended F.iv'a ( team l'iiliu lo me. IFool of Canyon 823

senting voice, was additional do.
tice to Japan, and all the rest of
the world, that annexation U going

in this suit, and Plaintiff will app'y to Ihe I

ran euildiati hia a'eii im tit. ltlaapoal ronrt tor a deeo-- e of foreclosure snd sale ol the IUrad nf Wl.ll Uors Kapids 225
live cure for ratal ih if Uwd aa directed."

K another to d tbe flailing thereafter.
Titer were people who Said the United
Htalee would b "licked" in 1773 and
lHI'J, but they proved to b mistaken.

follow! g neacrlhed mnrtaased premises, t:

Theawt.nl the N K' snd the of the
1U1 J L. G taVl. ..g k. tlU 1 a With tbe close of tbe Treaidential campaign TIJE TRIBUNE

Tahieen River UO
Head of Lak I Pargs 2:

to be accomplished regardless of Iter. Fraud W. I'm.le, Taalor Ccutral frt. Tft '! mm sw tw ii ansa n w m i ri Briiiisii I w,

I'hurch, llelroa, HouL low iinip ton V'h.'TMV reo8Dize" th fct tbat the Ame PP are now anxioaa to cirem -i- d'aale ot.... . iL.' i' . i. I a . .
the opinioni or wimiips of other tia
tiotn.

Fast Oregonian. th 'Ill't(n
tmi-rr- i' lo thF.ly'a Cream Halm la tb acknowledged

rVTed "r S3i:ili! inep um? w Dnme Dn8ini?s8 iDtercbts. To meet tbia condition,rtaaif haarxl n tcur rut-- ra'arrh and nmtaina no mercury
Uor any lujurluus drug. ITica, 60 cent. VlUc haTe f" ,eM prominence, untilSa .wU1 Pce Stateis by y.r,,,. oi .n -- Dother or

oM.'lnutr National occfuton demaoda a renewal of the fight for the principle! for
As heretofore state J lb CloJyk

miuiog dislriot I on Hi boundary llnNo OFFICIAL of the ad in in Ut ra
sl i m m I vnvaJuly, lw7. which THE TRIBUNE haa labored from ita inception to tbe Dreamtlielwreo I'ntlml Males aud Di.nlo.tion nor member of cither branch Attorneys lor Plaintiffs.M T7SHERIFF'S 8AI.E.

day, and won ita greatest victories.too of Cans la Tbe two nations batof congress takes seriously the
not hsretofor bee able to fl( tha lias ta Rfr.REBY HIV THAT fSnKRNOTICIt by virtus of an eiernllnn Issued out Ever possible effort will be put forth, and moner freelr aoentKnglitth-ruadt- i rumor that Hpain SUM MOSS.sod now that tha gold fllU has been nf the ( Irrult Cnuii of the Mate of Oregint for to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE preeminently athe I oiitity nf Morrnw and iii me directed andfonu I, lb leak will b tnor eiallna ilelleret upon a hiritntent rendeml and en tUTIIK riRCftT rorRToy Till fT ATItared In said court on the 4lh dav nf Men h. IwC.than tar. Tli 0. H. eot ba In- - In favor ! Julia Cartel. I'laliitllT. and asalnal National Family Newspaper,tmolod il foreign relations en in ml tie Hamtiel I Iterkln. Marlha A. Iterklng. bis wile,

James H, Nunaniakersnd Maria K Nunanuiker.

I nf Dreson, for Morrow County.
Th fiar Prewery t ompaoy,

rialiitllt,
va

Rolrt Krtek, IVfrndanl
To Molwrt Krlrk. lelendsiil

to report at one a treaty for determin his He, H T Amleraon and K I Kmt, H- -

Fool of Lak La Uargs 3H4

Hootalinqaa Hirer 31rl

Caasiar liar 842
Iliht Halrnon Klver 3'J
Little H.I moo River 38-V- t

Kit Fingers Kapids 444
Kick Rapid 4.V)

Telly It.yer r303

Wlitia llir 6iW

Hiewarl River tVJ
Huty Mil I'iwI fito
('lood)k 674
Fort Ht liaoo fi2'
Foriy Mile Tost 72S

Fort On,! ahy Tl
ciroUCiw ..urn

raosj i'Iholi t trt.
Ilirch Creek M

llJiHid Crwk 50

tlruti iro Creek 6j
lu lepeu lenoe Creek (VI

Msslodoa Creek CI

FegUi Cre.k tV

Tl rortlauJ Meienry gita m

g'xi.l aJvio. Il aaja;

interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each memberfetidants fur the sum nf rteveti Hnndre.1 Rtshly
ell and 3Vltm 0llan llh InUresI lhere.m at In the namentth atat uf Orevnn: Yon artha rats nl elsht per re nl par annum I mm the herehy reotilred In appear and answer th mm-

plaint filed esaleat vim In the ehnve entitled'h day nf Man h, l7. the further sum uf riltv
iMIIat sim.rtey s leas snd Ihe s un ! Cltiv- -

ing the bolloJary litis Iwlwen Aleck
anil Canada. Horn eve go so fr a to
assert that Complication Bill aria
preoipilaiing uflllltl.-s- . Tb g m sane
of Id two nations will not. however,

anion, on ot helnr lh am day of lh netI an and M ! I!lars e.ais ed dKMinmenis We lornlsh The Gazette" and
.

"N. y. Weekly
sr a e at at

Wrtn nf lh shot entitled enitrl, liwwll :

M,.n. lay. Iheaih day nf arftemher. I?:w herras hr said ilecree and nnler of aal It was
dlneret thai the tullnalii deai'rtiied real snd If you tall snmansaer, forwent thereof.property t all: Tha aouth hall nl tha north lh plalnillT will lak ludsmenl stalnst y.otallow t sordid an ebm-- nl a tol l lo eaet quarter. tUa ao th laenty Ave arrea if Inrlhs sum nl I IW. th cats end dlelmr irionne one year lor $3.00.the north aeat quarter of Ihe nnnh aat quae-pratipilat war. Tb lvin itT t fta meats of this end 'of th aal nf Ihelet ol aniion 11 I. .a mi ll. Ironth Kanee properte belonginc lo y.a aeratofnra ettarhador lh nlber of lb people strip of and tha A eat half nf tha SoMli tteat quarter nt
Kartioa II and tha hnh half of Ihe North eaat Inttii anion, and alllanply the trnresal OAMII

all Order toaxld sale In lh parWHMil ol said Judsment, mats
ip AnvANCte.

THE GAZETTE.Addrqoarler nf Sartlon li. In "elite , Sottlfniu gnld bran tig gravel It sol an
Ibst require a blood cleansing Natig JS. Iat w M , all In M..rni mtnitv ti1 nielHiraemeltla.

TMs aiinimons ta eerve.1 npon yoa In pneati
snra of an order of Hon Mephen A U.all,Itreson, la aold to aalletf said ) rosis

Independent. Jndsenf lh ! entitled rnurl, mad andami MYtm eiMis I a ill, on Natnt.lay,
1 ha let dar nf July. !:. entered In said arllnn nn lh lm day nl July,St twe e'rha-- a m , ol said dev. al the Irani ia.: nun a a r ur i r,

I TT Allorueys Uf P.ali.tllT.Tb paper ar f ill nf lb Tl fact baa Wo Ulnpt lt,f our

and Japan had formed an alliance

ti make war upon tha United
States. Nobody in Washington
would bo the slightest bit worried
even if it were known tlmt iucIi an
alliance was an accomplished fact,
instead f being an Knglieh at.
tempt to team potnehody, an a

ineatia of "gfttiug pvpu" for the
truthful sUteiiiet.t of the tricky
conduct if tha r.ngliah govern,
ineitt, wailo iu Heciftary Kh--

Mali's instructions to Ambassador
Hay, concerning the seal
tiagotiatioQ. It was Dot itnd
that these instructions should lm

Wade public at thia time, but they
were obtained by a wide-awak- e

Deawpspcr tunn and printed. The
publication has made tint English
editor very load at the U. H , and
their old occupation of atnusing
us which waa suspended will the
arbitration treaty w pending,
la been resutiifd; but it I worthy
of notice that no attempt ha Iweo

inadd bi cmtrocrt tlin truthful
ben of iktcntary KLeinuu's ar.
raigauioitw( Lwii ba'.ubur,

mining eiilmsnt, lltnr pnp ' dry fiKHU niemhanle ar shorl on many
ol li hue of goods required by miner
Id l lis niUl rrgioa of lh aortb, tint t)

ordura ar brln"" In I bees sop- -

dnornf tha eonel k.mae ta Heppner, Mntmw
CHtntr, nrefon, sell all Ihe nihl, till and I

lerral (4 lh aald Saatiwl I i.rnf.Martha A l.erklr.,. el a'.. la and lo
lh ehnve c) ear 1 had pn.r1y el pnl.he
eucitnn In th hliheel end heal ht.t.ter !

raeh In hand, the prorard lo he affiled to lh
ailaiariion nl aald oarutlon an I ell coett and

met that may a.rrue K I. M4IUHK,
aherllt Mirow lountv. rtq.

I a led Jul, td. lavf. VaV7.

sruKANE FILS 4 NORTHERN

NELSON 4 FORT SllFJTAKD
pll and by I tlaia Ihs Klder sails,
July 3 V, anything ta lbs tin t l"thita

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse

csllmj for will b 00 bl. Wool bnle
TaEO MOCNTAIX R.ULWUS

wild over It ao l rraty lo tlar at once,
Th T. M. m lint tisuy sal as J

ricerienrra.-- I. M.

Mr. Totn a tasmUr of lh bona
eoramiltew on grtrllar, and Mr. F.llit
of lb emsmlHiM oa pablif lands. Tbssw

rsUMns lbs! illbs i( a If stits
lt lbir onstitusats. Mr, Lllls wst
glen also lb chairmanship of tb svim--

ile o trrlgalio an I art I laott,
hh b Mr. Ilsruian rssles as a sop
n reoitnt of hi SKtAfestf it s li

Tha Only AU Rait lUut V Hhool
Cbana ff Car IWta Hpokae,

l'.yery aew tahaerihar nt lb()aitt
from ,i data, May 35, l.l7,aill r4ra
a a trealaa a book votlfe a loo lh
ptWa of lb auWrlptioo. tf

Jloaelaed B1 NUoa. Also Utwee

so.'h a a' woe a ta tha 0i its and Ms a
ll'iha, ttvrmaa aorka, fell inltteiis, etc. ,
tisve leea nrdrk by the l'e. and will
he nm sale witlila a k. Hot d.n' go
tlblint. IVki'I Ie'l a hf td pleasure
In that al.i and roach eonntry. IKib'I.
If Ineky reonfb to strike It Ikh. si la
ferutilttif and eoandtrln everything
Iskea from lb earth. rWs-risi-hIa and,

hn a ornpe'swey ) n)lre.1, rtnra
to ltgoB and Iska life ty.

Nelaoo aat RowslaeJ, 4sty iret.l
Puaday: All these ean be procared at Thomps-i- o Dions, Lower Main Street.

Heppner, Oregon.
Taeae eeafleeMa ar wall sosaalnUd wH ftesni, Ramaa. Cy Otltlasa and Mtaa.uiat,d eaa ea aaanay a' a Uiae la saakluf tfcaa sarUnae w ttfc Iraeailna een,
Mrai le karm wtlk Ut Unn

THOMKSON & BTKJSTS
yj L':t tM ;

- 'Ll I I I at 1.l' with f.fvl Hti v. h,. .,. aa .ai-- et naa !

r7rrwT titvr.' --t at..t eii us
a aw ' Ctwaa at steecM wiua sa W.

dse for Id rhaif 'naualiip o Ids n'tauj liSiU'ts rowiuitllao, lit t isl bu
'lltal Is ur-r- Tb ta s

Mrppcer Outfltii (V, la th
' ' "Her fa iaa J, M J. a


